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No more de
MUnson sundaes in ours.'
Dollar, ~heat is R. ni~,e thi~~ until ~t is
turned into flour for the poo~.
"
tors
The shirt., waist girl got here just

,"Innovation D

about the same time spring did. She's lefloTues,~av
a p:.;etty good guesser.
An easte:r:n wea~her prophet
that June will also be cold. He
to, make the ic'e man l nervous.
I notice by the fas~ion magazine
there is a revival O;f tattjng. ,It tnay
the "I" was drppped out.
is proper now
sit with the elan toe ta~le~if you are a girl
have pretty arins to show,l
One of 1lhe bigJest connundrums
newspaper circle,s is: • 'What does C. S.
Evans P.UbliSh the ~OrfOlk Times-Tri-

.

Ito

to

bune for?"

The republicans

,.

Sanitary
l
Innovation, I
Fountain

~n~~.te:~:n:ryo' .~::~:~hea~l~:a~~
that they can't do it afterwards.
We may have to go down on apr
knees to see knee-high corn on the 4th
of July, but the corn crop will be safe
again when we get it in the cJiibs.
He may not be a king, but, the boy

PA~Em

I.

bad,on his farm, last week; an
I
Han. Ed. A. Church; Dr. tlnd
Tann~r, of Lincoln, were visitors
Matheny home Tue~day.

1
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LIGHTNING
RO~S

!;:bA~~~l~,:,rg~dC~~; ~~~~I

Seelnieyer

When a man comes
to us for clothe$

•

\

we expect him to have confidence in us and in our statements; and we mean to de.
, serve such confidence.
There are no facts ~bout th1
clo.thes we sell that you're not
welcome to: one nice thing in
handling Hart Schaffner &(
Marx goods is that they're
clothes we can tell the truth
about. ,
'
want you to realize that
we think our interest in selling
you clothes ~s the' same as.
yours in buying thein. W~
qou:ldn't afford to take ant
other position.
'
In addition to our own assurance of quality, however,
we off~r you ~ H8irt Schaffner ~ Marx label;' it is as
strong a guarantee of good
quality.in clothes al:1 you win
ever see.
,

told
herkneel
mother
to goG..?d
m tothe!,ot?er
roombyand
and as~
f9 r gwe
her, and not to come ant until he, ~id so.
Presently, she, appeared, her: face
moth
wreathed m emtIes, at which her
-

i

Jo~es.'"

,

1

I-_ _ _ _ _

!
,

from the Kneiss tragedy Somebody
dtopped a burn·ing Cigar stub in a pile
6f refuse in the lumberyar~, an~ io
was only through tbe best efforts of
the citizens that a portion of the
t9 wn did not burn up
$1,000. Guns left at home seldom do
Albert Wobig of West Point, was in
harm, and no man has excuse for'· 'tot- Wayne Tuesqay figuring ;th1 C. ~.
ing" one aroU?d, in his hip pocket..
RpaUtnednetll·"tohovemlahhufan~ltuesreat\:e ~:~igS
U
J~st another IIt~ I~ b y.d ad, came last foundry oin West Point.
'This will

Sunday ~orn at SIX, welghe~ ten .full interfere with the local foundry being
pounds thought any dressin, an~ Just built, as C. J. figures it will take two
chock full of, tricks ,I think he,.1l be or three ,'nst,'tuti'ons "to supply
for the product.
night 'till old by
was ill, Then he
MemorIal
was a cold, dl'ahollered like a prohih, had no haIr greeable day, .and the smallest crowd
upon his head, nurse calle~ h[m 'ittle probably ever present in the Wayne
angel," notwltbstanding what'hedid opera house for a Blmllar occaSIOn.
But I guess we'll have to keep him The sermon by Dr. Herron was, as ?ne
though he makes us lots of care, an~ ?burch.goer put it, the '·h~s~ memor~
unless he's always sleeping there's Ial address ever delivered III Wayne.
much music In tbe air; and although Prof Davies cb~ru. chOI;, selectio~~
he's fifth in number trl:tyof boys and and, Mrs Moler s solo,
AmerlCa.
deuce of girls we all love the little were also highly complimented:,
shaver it he :'hasn't any UrIs. "
Mr. and Mrs. John Larison celeb.ra":
" th'
t eu
elr 20th weu"d'mg ann I versary

~~~~~~~~':~n~~~:eb~;g~~o:;PtO~s u~:il d~mand

~ad

I
I

LOCAL NEWS.

I

I Mr,an~M",

I

Su~day

~'::'~~~~~~~~ e;:I~~i:el ~~~o~~:;t~~

WlII Epler were In tbejobput up on blm until he went
' Sioux, City Tuesday,
;
borne in the e:veningand found a "full
Mis~Gerti~ Weber was anoier-Sun- house." Mr.a~dMrs. A. H. Carter

I

fie~r~;~t ~~~ayW~ ~~~~~t

dayvi,itorfrom Laurel
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"The Drug Store of Quality"

.

!

.

I

I
I

WAYNE,'

.
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TREATED BY

,I

'

I

~e

OU WI

E

:::

Dr J' C CIatk '
....

,.

~'t"T"TY'T'TT'TT"T'TT"T'TTl'T""'T"T"f'~
Nose :~.
.•
.II 1:..'. .' . ' ,:~
--y.
d~

Eye, Ear,"
!!~~t~;~::~na::atre~~~~:a~~:;;=!i~!
and Throat

I~

iIARRING 0N'S
!

be~n

~::s~;:~~::l: :;a~~n:e~~on$5a;O o~

We

Leading ~ ier

Miss
.'
The Kan~as :egIsla;,ure. p~?p?ses to
put a stop to pls~1 . totmg III that
state, or at least ,t wdl make the fel,
lows suffer who are caught Wlth ~he
goods.
has enacted a law makmg

tol

7th.I:~~~=~====~~=;==~~====~:==:;~~~===~=~~~

saloon
the the
night
of opened
May up
May 27th~ wpen
place
again for business the clock was exa~tly right,.22 minutes to 4, although

it had not
running for twenty
days
,
'
told him and he said 'Don't mention it
County Supt Llt,tell was 10 Hos-

~:r~sk;~:~~t~i:~~~a~e~~~~~ ~';e:'l~

I,

FELB,'R'S
PHAR AC~""

i

af~er

. :. .. .

Our New' F d~lDtain is _IlQW in f~ll running order
and we are servibg the most luscious soda that mon- ,
ey, time, care, e~perience,."and th~ highest "Quality'~
material can proruce.
.

J. H. Foster has a bid of $17,950 in on
the new St. Paul's Lutheran church to ~
be erected at Norfolk. M. Foster will ;
not know until first of next 'week whe-I·'.
ther he gets the job or not.
,
Leander Simmerman returned Tues- '
day from Lincoln, having" remained 'i
several days to see how, his son got I
along at the sanitariuID t The young
man was consider.ably better when he
left him
The News of Norfolk got out an
extra edition Monday afternoon, giving complete details of the Kneiss
tragedy a day in advance of all com
petitors. The News is full of ambition to beat 'em all to it when news
is J.\e'WS
Geo. Philleo went to Lincoln
w here he will spend a few weeks at
"Battle Creek" sanitarium in an effort
to gain a good digestion. His father
thinks he will do well if he avoids hav~
ing to go through an operation.
A peculiar incidence was tbe bour
A little girl who was n~ught~ was the clock run down in the Thomsen

I can furni~h )lou the best steel sectio!) rod, also~.le same covered with
copper, any style copper cal>le and tube
rods at lowest prices. I have a demonstrative machine and wolIld be glad 'to
s~ow you how :~lectri~ity wor~s. A
$;)00 guarantee gIven WIth tach Job.

\

On Inno~ation J:?ay wei will give
each person making a purchase ,at. our
store a Free Ticket, entitling them to any
S~da or Ice Cream Sr.da drin~on our list.
Tickets good :at afY ~Ime., I

Private money to loan on farms; no
applications to ma4e ou,t.
1. N. MATHENY.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kate left
day for Audabon, Iowa, where ~r.
Kate makes a Decoration day speech
today.
I
Geo Linn, a youn~ merchant of Carroll, and Miss Nellle PrIce of Winside
w.ere married yesterday at the ~ome
of the hride.
Phil Kohl left today for North Dakota wbere he will be busy almost can·
tinually for the next sjx months.
Friends of H. L KImball have recards announcing bis marriage
for June 19th.to Miss ~'a.roline Hough
P'airtield, at Green Bay, Wis., at home
July 15, Spokane, Wasb.

see them."
Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco says
that the men who are prosecuting him
are ~"T~fters who ar~ t~ing to get rid
of hIm l~ o~de: to help themsel~es to
everythmg In BIght. Perhaps theIr experie~ce will" enabl~ the~ to do better
HONESTLY AND PROPERL"'7
coverIng than SchmItz dId.
APPLIED WILL PROTECT
From prohibition Iowa-The
YOUR BUILDINGS
AdvertislOr says that . "a
GUS.
coming from Storm Lake the
counted 126 empty bottles along the
BUY OF YOUR LOCAL
road. " Did he expect that any person
Altona. Nebra"ka
AUTHORIZEP AGENT
in that neighborhood w~Hl.1d leave full
bottles along the road?-Cherokee
.-H------~----------'-------,_I Democrat.
, I t is said that the young Spanish
prince kicked like a bay' steer when
torn .away from the arms of his weeping mamma and placed in the lap of the
red-gowned, silk-stockinged "splendid
brunette of 23 years." When he gets
to be about as old as his daddy he .
not be so \ likely to kick about
transfers.
~

,

SATl)RDAy,i JUNE' ~, -'07

ORll1 .

The ilargest, .most
piete i,lnd best stock of
wall prper ill Wayne, Nebtask,. Any kind or
sh~de ron want at lowest
prices I. . . .
I

II

I

.

a bottle ;nstead of a •'splendid brunette he valued at $250.

of 23."
,
At Council Bluffs this week
Crowe was tried on charge of
and acquitted. This disposes of
last crimnal charge against Crowe
he can now go on the chautauqua lecture platfoMns.
'
A Tennessee minister declares
hell is a place of strong drink, .
base ball, theatres a,nd
waists, which causes the
Kansas City Journal to remark:
death where is thy s,ting?"
It has been decreed that the shortsleeved girl must go. No more will
i
people think she has been helping
mother wash the dishes, but then il will
avoid the necessity of keeping her
elbows sandpapered and powdered.
A reunion of descendents of the signers of the declaration of independence
is to be held at the Jamestown ~XpOSlsition when it is completed. It may be
.
to have at the same time a rethe descendents of those who
the Panama canal.
"I did intend to go downtown tq look
at some stockings today," remarked
:--!-!i!!.----...:..-f----~--------..i!iii!-....,III'I[". Schoppen, "but it was raining,
so I just stayed home."
"Why," remarked her husband absentmindedly. "that's the best ti!me

,1

,

, I

.
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born' of
American
pare~tage
be~resident,
even
if he, getsmay
it from
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-has made regular visits to:;::
Fifth Avenue and Picbadilly p~t·togetherwith ::::::
for the past ten years
:;::::
ease
and
endurance
make
the
Crossett·a·bll"
d
of
'L
~
.'
•
~ HEADACHES, N"rv·ousn'-.ss, :::: shoe. the price js as eas~ as the shoe: '. i
Stomach' Disorders,
::::
1
I
:::
---

are produced by imperfect ey'~
and can be relieved by Dr.
Clark.
DEAFNESS, Catarrh;
Noises Ear Discharges, Throat
.'
.
d
Troubles are all treate
most successf-q.l manner.
CROSSED EYES stl"il~h1teD'-,1
j
ed. Consult Dr. Clark at
if youiare st¥£ering.
I
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A Inice, 'Rew a3sottJpent of Ladies'· Ski "
~uits al'd Waists, We make a sp<)Cialty of fine __ I
fitting goods.
___I' _
'
'I
~ 'I'
........
!
II ' ::::::; !
....... G
I
........
::::: '.
COp'e in and. see our large line of Oxfords l~r
I'
::::: Men'S, !Women's, Misses and Children's.
, :::;::
........'
I
'.
I
:::::! See US for low prices and high quality.
I
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Wake1
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Ca*l Thompsen retnrned from Oma- those "present ~mplained! of
-~
ba'I'uesday, leaving Mrs Tbompsen acbes "themornip' after," but~m'U,UiUWll"UUHUllHU,m1£ill 1£1'
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'Spe:l.kln" ob de spring reminds tne"
broke In thl'! oUF'r end-man ')la ole ll:'!.d
dy went out to g1t :;>Qmo water o!jo da} an'
he done fell In ah spring
• \>as h,. dlrtwned"
Ne Warn t :;;uctly drowned but II aonekJU,:,d hI n
That s s; range
He fell In th" sprm,
and W;l.3 killed"
¥essan
, But he wasn t drowned" •

;~~lIsa(j~d

h" die In the S;JrlngJ

;";0 ~ah he <J "rt In de (/ill
I
0"'1'" golde~ ")!ced enol' M- t'lO

I et:,

wlll conl~lbuu \lat heart 'ollchlng ballad
~nt tIed
\\ ~rden
Brush Tho e Lock!f
Away I )earn for L'bert}

--+--

Net a Gold po.eket~
From the Cle, eland Lead r
PresH.Ient Stillman o( the ~at ona1 Cit
hank ot' }Oew York was born n Texas
uut 13 a clean cut Yankee from Connect!
~Ut
Aa president ot' thf'
CH~
hunk he Is almost a!'l POy; erfu as tho
Rothchllds are In £urope
Said one ot' his mtlmates recentll
'Ihere c.re no flreworkfl- about J m~just
plain ordlnan get there And lw carries I
the queerest lot o( uuck In his pock"...'>

!l;utlll1:l1

A woman who Is a good cool( and

~i ~b~gil~e!~~k!~~~f~~t~I:'U~fs~tl~~~

her Icooklng

!

I de~;~da~~ie~~:a~;dd~~t1c~:I

~~xeth:t

~ ~~s t~~rl!~~~v ~Y a man who did not
I

~ft~r~~~ ;~lt~at~eWI~~~S t~~th~~1;Su:ld

~cf receiving them, llefalWELYS calls a,.:;:;,,:. ':.;:_"
Clegram a "" Ire"
,Vhen u woman begin
talkh;lg about
" Kindred Soul, It me' ns trouble is in
fight for her, and th t she likes the

il

10~:St~~;! If! nothing lelse to discuss,
farmers can always stdrt an argument

I
If ·limprove

bout whether corn planted late or
arly mal~es tnc 11c::tte;t;; crop. •

I To

the general health, tair')

'
~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~~~~'f!':""~~~~ the
~nrfieb dDod,l'en. eradIcates
dUlly fOl' a~tlme;~t
pUflfie
rheumatism
and

I!

:many ebromc aliments and 1.eeps the
health I good! Garfield Tea is made of
Iherbs. It IS guaranteed uOllet the i'ure
IFood ~Dd Drugs Law.
arfield Tea. 00.,
IBrooklyn, N Y.
I

tr:~Otghect;e:ltI;oO :~:!~~::in

"Do~'t }ou agree wit

•

"Depends on ~hUL?'

"OnIMally'

, -"-----+--Bc~t~li,~~tn~~C~~C~b~'hkr I~ ~~'tit tJ!l~::n;;

~tate

Don't swelter this
summer with the temperature 'l.t 110. Get
aNew Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and haw~ a cool
kitchen. The

i

r~r~~~~l!, t~b~,:r~f~ ~lnt,t tr~~~~i~J ~"

NEW fERfECTION

(SNl.f)
NotnlY P\lblle,
Hull !I r:nlllrrh Cure jS tllkt'u InterDullv,
and ad!l d!re<!tlv nn tb hloorl and mn(,Ol1S
Hl1lfu<;I'S of tilt! fYftt'1n
Send for teH!mo
I

. produces a workmg H2.r.le Instantly. I Blue Hame means hIghly
concentrated he;J.t, n8 soot, nodm. Oil IS at.-vays at q m untamed
level, ensunng il umfarm flame
rq .. dt: 111 thret:! S17~es Every
stove w:J.rrantcd
If not :It your Juicr s wnw to our
nearest agency for dcsqlDt!\C clrclIl,".

D~~La'§n7iJ

IS the best bmp for
all-roun I bousehold u ... ~. Made
of brass throughout 2nd be:nltlfully P.l9keled. Perfectly
conrtructed; absalutel~' safe;1 unexcelled In lIght-gIVing
power; an ornament LO any ro6m, .E.I e~J hmp warranted.
If not at your dealer's wnte to our nea~est a~ency.
Tho

A~~

~

.0'

STANDlliII Olll COMP'\'\1",
I

"

i

of Oblo, Cit,. or T ledo, Lucn!! Coun·

& Co
dolug hu;;lness In the CIty of 'fa
]I'do, l~o\ll1tv nnd Stnte foresnhl and thflt
Mid firm will JlHI' tbe urn of ONE HUN
DHI'U DOLL.\R5 rOt I'leh aud e~ery ellse
nt Cut~IJb thnt I'.lllilot e cured by the nsc
of Hall s CatllflU Cnrt'
rItA 'K J CHEN~Y

Wiek Blue Flame Oll CO~I{aStov~

"

tho plesillent Of..
g
bus!.

~~~e~~~::tO(~e:~~:s~ (Y"COddIlO

INCO"POAATED

~~~¥l\-~W8li\i:Mllil!t~-mmt'frtil1t!'$

011l1s, trf'e

!':nld hI'

F

J

CliIT~!\~Y

.

~ll D"'~d"'ts :taC',

Take HoB g I'amlly

P~!ls

& ('0,

TO]l'do,

Or

tor eonstlJlat!bD

;;;.0:::.-.1:,,;"".-.':'"

•

I
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Regular Price

,-te 6ood' S'
,
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_g..,,.~_

.

9 f Wayne, Ncbr""b, Charter
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No.
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G. W. Hustedof '94 Teachep!' writes was highly spoken of

~

I

disc~~~t~~r~'" .$HJ~,2()I.21

.....fU10ltu~e
_...........
etcpd
and t, xes

3,251,i)O
b,noo.oo
.1,18832

61, UUiti
.
8007

By a fortunate purchase· of

5,569.00

WHITE
INDIA
LlNONS

5.b2290

on hand \

TO~~~lIIt ieA

UndiVIded profits..'
.. ~:~~~.~~
Dividends unpaid ............ 705 DO

i

j ..

I

01

Normal Motes.

.

I

J

',
.1,.

Klean 1
Kitche.1.

i

1

+-K-=-in_d_

'I·'
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.: , '-erat' $ I .y''r·ea'r
0
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. I·
•

I
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varu~ar:~~~e~e

t

I

I

-
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If

magnet by I attracting
T he f~ct is! .provth;tt R.unden
a. ttractedl'i many 'new
cu.u,m.er. at times our
we were tble to acaOOrt"l"lte the 'fact t~~t our ef~
Tra<!e Increfsirig Cam,grocer!ies at '~he lowest
.
Ln(;re''f'lng

P1cesI·

with

response we have decided to
. un~i1 Friday, May 31. .

'suc~

.

generous

the saI\'e prices

S~ecial.0ffering-~~Next
. Evening From 7 .Ulltil 9:;30
'O'clock OnIYo..-»
the followi~g anortment of abaolule howe~oJd neeeaaitie. wiD
be placed on we•. Remember the, time. 7 iudil9:30 only; B-D:d

One Dollar Buys It
Quart plcki~; .10c;-3--Iln.~NIi.~ Bean.; tOe pq. Zeat; BeatEm-~l Soap~ tOe; tSe:: Bottle Roi~ Cat.up; 21b.. Glo.. Sbltcb;
Half lb. SOc Tea; Lb. 25c coffee;i IOe:: pq, Co~ ·St.reh;· tOe::
bolt Shiaola Shoe Poli~b; tSe can .Beeb; 21b.. Rolled <:;tab.

The regular retail prjce ~f,'the al10ve assortlhent is ,
$1.'175 at any store" Saturday night we r offer if to you·
for ONLY ONE' DOLLAR,' and in addition
the
to ma:ke good measure, we will g'ive the lhen a
and the wom~n
children candy.

to

for fresh vegetables
arrive every t;notnlng
by our mil!it·· machine.
found here.

w

dent here.a few years ~o.
Prof. P~le goes to Sc~uYler tomorrow
deliver the grad~atfg address a~d
by West Pomt where he WIll
address the sc~ooI b0!t' Next week.
Friday, he goes to N wman Grove to
give the commencme1
.
.
,
•
cl=:'a~:~'t:~~ Ha;;:"8 fs~~e::~;h~:
. Y.
I
,
elected prmclpal ~t Elba, Nebras.
He is an earnes~ {vorker not only
l~ th, classs .~~rk but'.lD general w~rk. as
~1::~:cIeties, SOCIalS and Christia.n

p-erio~ of H.ve y~ars, and bis ~ist, Gertrude for a perIod of tour years.
State Superintendent M~*:rien will
deli.ver an address at the e1ftb grade
graduating exe.rCises.to be. bel.d June
15th) 1907
!
Eighth grade pupils wh~ deSire to
take the "examination and who can
find sufficient excuse for· ot. taking
said examination at the re ular ex.'
'11 be •
• 1

~~~ :~~~~sh~n t:~~:;:i:d !u~e~C!!~~

year.
.
.

I

I .

~

I

,~.

'.

Real Estate Transfers.

RelJortot Real 1!iitate Transfers fo
week endJng May 28,1007, reported
F.ank A. Heny,.lawyer and bonded
abstracter, Wayne, Neb.
James E. Hamilton to Minnie B
:~::~!~t~o~a}~::y ma~~v~ ;:~:n Hamilton 18000.00 N W! 2, 25.2.' .
to the county superinten<I t before
Henry· Pflueger and wJfe to·
June 7th.
.
Panning ~150.00 Pt. N Wi 32, 25. 4.
.
I
ITheprogramfor the ei hthgrade .RoseStreeterand hosbandtqErick
The young men of the base ball club graduating exe~ises will be ready the S~mm '1600.00 Ei of S F4 of S Wi
a pJay in the Chapel Saturday first of next week.
:
/
36 26.2.

to raise expense
money and
for the
A numbe·r
ave blen
A·good:time
ispsured
th,e received
tro~ applications
parentB des ring
free
hope to have a full ~~U8e. The high school. privUeges tor t et~ chil
~xpects to have sOme good dren, but. mauy ~ave yet t «Cmply
durmg the summer
I
wIth the reqUIrements, w 0,1 when
Sherma~ of Columbus gave the time cOmes to start thel children
45-minute 'period talks and a 15..1 to schoo1 this tall will be dl pPolnted
chapel talk to students lastJ in that t~ey will have the uiiion to
and Thursday. His' tiJ.1kS pa.y, unless they attend to te!:batter
';helpful and thoroughly betore Ithe second Monday ,iDI June.
student. Heenjoyed
Anentertainment wasgi~eDlintbe
Ivimt;.... U.'eclas... and fOUDdthework evening ~! the last dl\f 01 IICbooI
I
I
I
i I

tern·

:

~:~:r/:~dd ~etter

I

Q~

I

"U""','~ltt.'H 011e.,\,1:> a;\:\'\'ae\\'\'le.

I

Mr.

I~::ia~

'

nOJ

,dersqd, dIstrIct No 83
I
The ~ork ot the school
closing has been most
!many wayI'>; we
'every h an d that th e
has been closly observed,
more to the schools of
th'an we can realize: the
our schouls has been
was the lasL half of
school yt:ar; the
the teachers ba ve
ery cred1table mannerj

an.."

-'

.1·,'1·"1

Fe

County School N tes.

r
1

Lr

the,' president a long and inter1sting Iette~ from Grey Bull,' .WyoTing. He
~~pes to visit Wayne some
in,the
near future. As a teacher, he made
m;any friends about Wayn. He has
quit school work and does
expect to
take it up agam.
The ball game last week b tween the
high school and Normal tearm was int,resting and was won by th~ Nonnalites by a score of 5 to 4 M~Srs. Lun.
dak and Leinhart who we e out of
school this term WIll return f r summer
and the team Wlll »e strengthened.
Both are strong players.
A program from Nort Western
lI1edicai. College, Chicago, i received
from M1ke Hofer. He g~
ates near
the head f?f a l.arge class .... H graduated here in 1903 from the Teachers'
courSe and at once entered he medical
school. He is a fine young man who
wIll prove a great -SUCC}!SS.
. A committee of the "F. M. C. A.
dma~agesd a dpleasant a.odal or the atuents atur ay everung.
orne new
games were introduced ~d all enjoyed
the evening. This is the I st social of
the term. The base ball tea play J une
~st, and :he cont~st June th, fills ont
~qp term s ente~talDments. Many good
~hingB are pl~nI1ed for next nn.

t 1 th
I at
l
Time depusits
127 '496.4n
ty In the state in
Tot!tl deposits ... : ...
2:39,425.30
are more deeply
TOTAL
$219,232.56
fare of the schools
srA1Ec~~n~yE~IR\~~~~.},~ I
Wayne Count· the
!{,II,e W Ley. Cash,er of the ,1o,,, ""rued
standard of Ou~' schools
~~~'~;~~~~ ~o~~~n~ru:,,~e~~;y t~t~\;~,er~a~;:r~~;~~I~~'~I~~
to their careful selection of
~\~~~/hI'lln~J{yaL~ Y, J)lt~;:;11I W LEY
and co operation wJth teachers and
C A CHAO lJ1re~IOr
county superintendent dudng the
~I;~:l~s;;~"d "."<1 ":.~r:.I:~1R.':_Y~~~_:~:.)~~:.:.':I~:·.
school yeat. I am c?nvinc~1 as is
I
."
_
every teacb'er. tbat ~he greatest draw·
back to our cOllntry SCbOOISI" is the
irregularity of attendance; I~t is a
Mr. Elw~od of Blo:~field visited his
myst~ry to, teachers how pare ts can
niece between . trains~
offer domplaints because tbeir b Hdren
are not making progress w~e they
Mr. Bro,:~ . of ~at Ie Creek spent
often fail to attend ~hool tpe time
~a~rday VlSltlD~ hIS .~ughter.
.
required by la"'\'o Teachers I i report
MISS Converse of SIO county, MISS
pupils absent for two teasqns, one
Davis of Madison and. Miss Thompson
(By County Superintende Litten.)
that tbey are not q)llte satisfied with
of ~nox are I~te arn als.,
.
By demanding tbat sob 1 district the tea?ber, and a'nother tbat tbey
MISS Fagerh of last ear s CertIfic~te treasurers tile their orncia bond.s be- are o91lge~ to stay at. borne to. work
class stopped over Sa day on her ~ay .iore any funds could be dawn froin The class ~bat sta.y at borne to work
home at Vefdel. Her .school has JUst ~he treasury M.r. Cberry b succeeded are no~ excused by the co~pulSOry
closed.
f,.
J in
causing every schoo
district ed~catlOn law,
t~e paren~
Mrs. Pile, Prof. Sau try, Miss Chase treasurer to file tbe prop r bond; a gUilty ot a misdemeanor llthey fall
and Miss Neihardt eport enjoyable' condition tbat bas not alw ys existed, send ~~em, tt.e req~ired tim?;
trips.~or their graduatihg addresses last ~ and bas beerJ bard to bring about.
class don t like the teachl;'lrs
Friday. All were detained by rain.
We trust that school
ards will] cbe almoste~imlnatedjf parents
Dan Foley writes
pleasant letter not put· off hlriDF teache s for the ref~~ ~ hste: t;O -:eir
from Bristow where ~e has a position coming school year until after the pra Ii ~t ~t sen ti e~ 1 se b 001 w~th
1
as assistent ca8~er ff a bank. He ~Dnual meeting, provided they ,can ~=! r~tbern~~:~ ;o~ ~heear~ra~: ~~
took our CommerCII wCfk last year.
secure the serVICes of desir ble teach.
. d
t
tbP
h
e
The piano tunor,
Beels, spent ~rs bef{lre that time.
here is a ~~II~git ~~ ~:;ntr;enthate in ,::, f:~
Friday ~ftern~on and S,aturday at work demand fur the teachers who have instances parents could justly. cri1ii~
on the eIght pIanos. 'Ihte co~tant use made a S~CCf!~8 of the wo k, and un- cise tbe t€;acher tbere Is nothing. to
six days in the wee~ makes tuning less a chOice IS made early SCh~1 am.· gaiu p.nd much to lose, it it is done in
about each three emonths necessary.
cers may nDt have an opp rtumty to the 'presence of school cbll.drenj it
Fred Pile retl,ll"lled f~om his vacation select from tbe better. class ot wou1d be much better to consult.the
Friday. He was away Ifour weeks and teachers.
.
.i
teacher quietly, or allow those little
comes hack in good shape f(ir his work.
All reading . Circle cre~~rd for t~e a.no'oying·matters to "blow over" ,and
He spent two ~ week tnth friends. in years 1906-7 ~lll be certl Jun to t e hope for better conDitiODS In ~e
Maine at ~lby College and stopped in state
supermtendent d I l~ 8~h. tuture It Is interesting th note tha.t
Ohio to see relatives. .
.
~~Otee;:h~r:d~:~~l~ ~oas::t~r~:~~~ the ~ost comfirmed "kickers" in the
One of Laurel's hnalht. young men, d b . ·
I
djs~rIcts are ttose who faU to curb
Mr: F. J. Spe~ce, go~ to Hendley as a~ei'SS Pauline Brau~er reports at their cbildren at home and expect a
cashIer ~f. the .bank·.. He has the close of lier school year ~D district teacher to. do so without ~esortjng to
~okkeeper m a L.aurel bank. for No 51 tbat Willie McEachen has even ~be lIghtest form Qf punishment
some tIme. He was ;in excellent stu been ~either absent or tardy tor a. With as strong a form ot t~achers as

lre%~g~I~~~6~\~~alllI~~g'Jg

e Racket

-+---_ _

7~,501 .53

:;'279,232.56
i'
?ur~rti~ }~I~Cdk. ~~~~ .i.~'J '..... $30,00000

some time ago, we are enabled to
give our customers WHOLESALE,
VALUES, that is we will sell you as
good a quality of India linon today,
for the sam,e pri~e the goods can be,
bought for on the market. This is
no dream, but an actual fact. Also,
splendid values in .Persian lawns,
Perline and French lawns and all
sheer white goods.
Another shipment of our perfect fitting, good style White
Waists. Short, medium or long
sleeve, suitable for any occasion and!
at about the price of making, Don't,
overlook our waists as displayed in
the new waist cabinet, the only one i'
of its kind in the state.
Standard Patterns in stock.
Eggs in exchange.

, fUilY up to th,e standard of other achool~ I Qui tie ! a:
:
vi~ited.
I
i th,e Pfgram

44 8,

~f;:o,:~'::;';' N.,l"""..;: " 'po d"o
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.
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/l'Oi],g td. close out ollr 8t,J1e et
on halt regular price if Iwe
hey: ~o into the fire as we
no 01 st'fk.

J'

I

.
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Battle Creek Enterprjse:-In this
season of the sweet girl graduate we
are wondering if Mr., Hues of the ~or.
folk Daily News can keep his voeabul...
ary locked up. People of this section:
will remember that it broke loose
spring at the time of the
convention in Norfolk 1Iild
play speu.'settinga bad
theshyanddiffidentGoldie()f
raska Demot:nt.
,-
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stove in \'Il.!lich~rbvision is made to,
grusqline.'sh,ould the burner be ac~identally blowrl. out :.
SIMPLE, DURAIlLE 4-:l:'D ECONOMICAL.
' 1 "

IJ

.

& P~tersoni
I

"r
the
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J. ~. PAYNE,
15th, s,even room
.-BR. LE1SENRI!IG.

Ma~

FpR RENT,
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The BOya' Hotel at WayilJ,.

.

~m_~,~.~

ton':

9iil'1 by request viait'l,r,/)_

1;

~eobald homet~epast: week.

· i

Tuesday . Jdne'4
i"
',I'

r

I

ONE DAjY ONLY.

ELEOANT PIT
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1

.
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oeN~sl ~~OTHES~.

.,}_1
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'.' . . .:"

knO(Jfstd.e,walk a~d, .
.
Ever.! ,Four ~ee.ks,' r·o~. G~)(~~ Suits, :th.or.ough(Y
~~e; t ','
,Jo~ S. I{EWTS Jr'
W~lle the 0pportI1D'
,
and styles lof 1906~ a+ out' -, ,.",'
"
SeeW.L. Robinson of Carroll, Neb.
",_ltYIs-at H~,!d.'
.~':
i",,'·,
""y,
'.>:"i·'
Thlj! DEMOCRAT
for N~braska or South Dakotr lands.
Dr. ~al,dwe.ll limits her practice.tl
'.
$25 and up i., .' . . . .....J!('~~-~;,"
,
speciaJ'treatmentpf diseases of the Eye,'
' , ' " ' " ·~i-";
£ro~ Senator',
Ear, NOSe, Throat. Lungs, Female Dise ses We have the gooQs on hand"aud~
a little fre~
Nt e t
. ttl
I
of Chil~!en and all chronic,lNer: invite your ;earily inspe~tidn.',
Nebraska ~s a ch~utauqua leeC S I nea es, c eanest, t;J~st 10 v~)Us and surgical Disea,se~ of a cuill:blt
. ~
"
!
',.
,: \
private business. Here is ;~wn-cal1 up' ~8~ to get the, rest of nature. Ear!y con~umption, .~'Bronchiti'i, ~Henry
,
. I ,
,I
Bronchial catarrh, chrpnic catarrh, ~ead
I
- I "
~
~dgar How~' of .the ColW. L, Robin~o~ of Carroll,~ Neb:
Ache· constipa'tion, stomach .and B9weJ
••• The ,Tailor...
si~es up ~he, big little
a hotel, propos ti~n worth! tnVeBtig~t- Troub 'es j Rheumatism.. NeUf.a'iga, , SCi~tica!
, Once up6n a tfme, ma~y
~
~ I _.
,Bright's Disease, Kid~ey. Di.seases, Diseases
a poor ~ebraB~a boy: stole
Hydwra.udliC a.nd cased! well W01'k
the Liverl an4 BI d,d'er,l DiZziness,: Ner. £.OOd
~'.from ~ government post.
G eo.
a swor~h the expert well
Indisgestio,n.obesitY~lnterr~pted
U
I'
II
Nutrition, S'OW· Growth' in cbi'dr7 and
I La
'tri~ by the colU't and rpaker
all Wasting Diseases in .. Adults. Deforml
ve some ~ed cOm' for-' sale
guilty, and 's~ntenced a
cub-feet, curvature of tbe 'spine, at Palace LiverY. Bam, _Wayn~.
prisoh.
,
Diseas~s of' t,be Brain para'ysis, JHe~t1
'
Nebras~a' bpy took mat:ty
Disease,Dropsy,/swe1ing!of the robS',
-A_
fl;'om the Gbvernment, but he is
stricture, open sores, pain in the, ~ones,
not it ~rison..
is in the United
Granu'ar Enlargements, and all IOflR -~------,---------'---------'-~
!States! senate. Hfs na~e is ~imer
I I
standing diseases, '
TH;E CITIZeNS' BANK
I Burkett, and he re~resen~ the state
Bohnert and" Shook
A. L,' T~CI(ER, nJfkMAN'Ii'ENNEV
N ebrarka.. in the hitfhest. Itfgislative bo
danbe at EmerBLOOD AND KIN DISEASES
' : V,ice Pres,
!dy on tarth. Our gov~rnment gives its
night .last.
pimp·es; B qtc'bes, Eruptions, Liver!sp.ots D, C.,MA:~:~~~ier:
,
'Ii: 1'1, JONKS, Al!;t, Cashle
! senators and re~esentatives certain
you W3b.,t, td, sell your lot or ti~u~ Ealling of' Ibe ~ ir, Bad c;:omplexiOn
I
OJRECTC/JR~. I
'I envelopes, which
ey-are penn.i.~'e~ t;o
lots see
,N. Matheny. He bae Eczema, Throat Ulce S, Bone pains, BladdeJ
' '
'~1 R: french
I
send f.ree thiough he mails When writcustom rs !tor them. :,
TrDub es, weak 'B ck. Burning jUrin~, 0\.: A.Welch.
D.' r.:",Mafn. 1\, L. Tucker Her~an HeW'y, '1
ing about govern ent business. The
'
\.
I
pasSing urine too often The ,eff~cts
lam~ Pa)ll, G. E._ Fren~h.
'
!
law pro'Vl'des a
It 'f' those envel
Spra e'l' the Standard Oil man, constitJi'ional'sicknJ.ss 'Or the laki.'ng·Of
,
pe Jay 1 II
to Sheldon Iowa, I.. '. Fn'day
r
f;eneral-"; Re n 1dn'1' .'
opeslbe USedJforPgJatebtj.sineSB.
t!ts
t
too m1uch injuriolls medicir'! receives
Sehator Burke't isathri~ty fellow,
andonb i~e88mattrrf·", .
searching lr'ea'mep( promp~ relief and a
landlookscloseaf
the ,pennies. So
JoeDobbin!~¥a·Fridayttlofningcal- cure for life,'
'
'close does he
thath:e oftenuses re;from
mak,ing.returnB,to
tkose publii enve,l pes f?r purely prj_ t e county ~ depuw, ~sessor.
ation, Fa,l 'ing of :he,.wo!11b, 'B~ringjDOW~
vatebusine , .' , t.week The Tele-. Jas. Hamilton was down fromWin- pains, Fema:eDispacemen"I,Lacko ,sex·
gram receiVjed a Ie ter, b¥ring on the side Saturda~. He is 'going to move u'al'Tone, Leucorrh,ei. s:eri'ity or Barteness
j
envelope the officia;t frank of Senator
Pierre, S. :p., in a week or
conSUH Dr ca dwe·l. ana she wlil sbow a~d
for
~1;teaD'-Burk~tt, hq,t minuS a postage
For Rent-fGcior, 7'I_oom ,Ibouse,
them ,the cause t)f; heir ',rollbie and ~be
We w.onderEd wht,manner of official merly QccupJed by D E. ~'l1Ier.
way '0 becom~ cured.
I
t
,busiI~ess the distin. isheq.senator,could
'.
I'
A. N, MATHENY
Cancer;Goiu~r, Fis',ular~ Piles:
o~n
pr9per, have.withTheTel gram, and thet!diH
L
J h M
J dge andenl.\rgedgldndStredted Nhhthe"sabI
_tor w».a, J¥lined and!, humiliated when he Hune~?"ande~.,A.oB~rrY,:fn~h,to ~rys- OUtaneous injec',ion metho:l, abSQiUle,.y ~th
h~ve.
Opened thle letter *d discovered thatit tall~e Sa~day lor \ day's fishing. withoul p' in hnd wi hout the 10,:;S of
:fi
t
not dea~ w.:ith public matters'at aU; .Mr. and Mrs. O. A., i~hg went to ,drop of b,ood is on~ of her own dis:cofera
1 ,
'
,"
but was a letter,.inlwhich the editor was N
11 l I t S turda f,
. 't ies, and is really .'he mOSl: Scien:ificJ,meth:
'
G
MU.,80N '
given a list of the, speaking dates for
eW1he f~~e:'~ m~ther ~do:r:t~:1 ods of .his i!dVdnCe~ ",.'ge Dr, cadw 11 ha'
...~-!.
the senator during 'May and June.
'
r. pra~' iced her proftfssion in some f tb
I
I,~
I' We say we were humiliated, because
to buy all the old iron in tt:m largest hospital;;. through lhe cotntry.
I
'itisindeedlh~i11'atingtb know. that
of the country, for which I wIll She h.s no superiol' in tre,.tingan dia
Nebraska i$ re fesented ,in the senate
notc~'prices. C. J., RUNDFLL nozine- disedses, deforfuhies, e: c. S e 'b~
,
.' "
'

'n.t.
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If you are
this spring or e'len
.
.
pieces to youri present assortment, call
and see our complete line. E~erything
tp please you, even to the low prices.
See our carpet sainples.

~eave

,

and have the goods delivered when you

I"

l

l

Your ~rder Now

"clean house. JJ

IO~k

"

~

.

,
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t,Ip. e e I a n uee'men
,

In _H'ardware

'of the nation b, a
W;ho will use his
Qfficial frank: for private ,businesB;. thus
govJrnmentoutof
tw~centsoneafhletter.; If thiswere
.,thefirstOffen.se:Ofthekth•. ~ committe.d
by Senator Burkett we rn,~ht regard It
\ as accidental, butit is not thidirst of':'
fense. He ~as ?Jailed other p~v,,:te letters under hlB fral}k; I ~t IS mdeed
Btrange
a man occuPYI?g such
alted station should be fOtlty of -such

t~a.t

There are some peciple who want a sp~cial induce1
'
mentoff ered before they buy. Weare quite capable of
offering such encouragement,for their trade. lOur best
inducement is contained in four sentences:

Mpstcomplete' Stock to ~elect From.
BEtSt Qualities in Every Grade.
Ptomp't Service .and Delive,ry.

.

. , ' II

Prices No More Than Others As~.
-:"~----"';'--------,--.....!.--"";We invite your order and patronage.

"

'e
!

i

a~e a cons~rvhive

'

.g~~l~t ~en~:;that the law'forbids

atorBurkett'tousehis,'official
for privare husiness, then it
th t h '
h
'I
whr::
sent to prison for stealing two

u~or~~:::-~:~~a::~~:

institution, doing

on own
List your farm
me. '. I
' a
or

R

~r. Ivory ~ an arrivalin ~ l~t

FrIday. 1d"r. 1 vorylooks much better
thanwhenhe eftWayne probablyheh h'
't d ti'try
cause e as <lUl
en S , '
E. R.
will publish the
Herald

.

•

-

ficedowntoa'levelunworthy;

botttomake
be
WestPointDemocrat:-Therevkrend :.:r::::f
editor of the Pender Republic';s"",r-

b~siness

iu a

e
e

mentfora "malt extract'! andwi,hit

f
in

that tainted money would go as far in Sunan was

-

hU:;torE.

e

and then the "malt extract:'

ad'~- ~r:::eryan
,

running a republican

~aper,
1
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where j~

can

r
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Ii you are
,buying a new·
set.'of work

i

1

!.

h~rnessl

'this
fail to see

i

spring, don't
"lY-I-ine.>--'- 0 r:.-buggy - har0
h
..
. :nes~. . r w ips.,~ Or,saddles._ Or robes. !Or nets.
Everytbing to be found in

BE,5T P.~r:PA1!rnIf .. ~I ,any first:~lass harness
PA ,. NT I
Here you will
BY
I :find nothing but
njFAT1\' t1llUr..
LH IJ " .
twJ l'.•,' iBest· Leatbers ~
«:=y Mfer. (<0,,')'1 Best Workmanship
"'''\''"'''"'<iil~rl\'''I'CA(r.
i;;'~~~ . \)
uo
Lowest Prices
;house.
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dent pro~hi!i0ni~t and s""ndo no :small
part of hlS time In fighting the sale and
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he holds, and in tlult view be brave
May 31st,
lift himself abovei the little things to '
which must drag
senator and the of- 'Robt.

,.
-

~r~~rn,rLlfi1!JT'

#I

1:.< ' - ' .

<

~h~~~~,~:r s::!a:/:~e[~:;g~;

week and pointed out his

I

fl arness'

j

restaurant!JOml1h~

view of the great office of honor which noon and

HENRY LEY, Ptes.
q. A. C,HACE, Vice Pres. I Lord by
ROI,IjIE W.' LEY, CashIer.
"
BDyWlIy.

\

r

from a government.
The
Telegram, will not ask that Senator

business-like way, aqd· appreciate' your business; whether ::~~~t::=:~~=I~:ae:f:P~e:
large or small.
I
I
difference? A man can~t serv~ the

I

f6r-.

SALEi7 to?m house, barn';jthree lately ope'Oed ~n office in Omaha; N~b
Mai1 'street. Also good resi- where <;he w_ill spe~d a porlion of cae
lots.,
A. N. MATHENY.
weeklrea' hlgber many patients. Not
Mabbott~Root,th'e popular anti- curable cases nccep1ed' for trea\men
se.pt1Cba.rber~,a~eth~ gentlemen-who Consu!ta'ion,examinalionand advice, 0
do your tonsorIal work 1n tbe best dollar '0 lhose i~'eres'ed. ,Address al
fashIon.
i
.
:
commu~ica.jo~s 1(1 Bee Building, Qmah"
Ed. Ellis returned Saturday from Neb.·
Gregory, S. 1D., where pe leased a
DR. ORA CALDW ECL & cd.\s.I.
bUilding
.. and will ({,/JO into the
Neb
Chiqagol,_I.',',
business in a~'week or t w o . ; r
" -\.
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A good bo.ln';" location 'In wayJ.

tor sale ebea". Seetdle ,DlDloim.o.T·1
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Does~r'Coffee
.

C-

"

,

Taste .Good
tI~

??

I

••

,

"

J

Does -it lJlake your breakfast a
ure and gfve 2;es~ to the I relish
inner and ~upper~ Or dbes it
tast like· dishJrater with quinine
ittet, ran~ and unpalatable?

""

l

erman
,.

1

l\.merican
Coffees
'.....The Kind With the Bird on 'Every Package...

hundred acres of co:t'n.
kin~ess as this, is: what makes this
world be:tter because it make~ the
grow and develop ~he spirit pf universal"brotherhood.

. Wf

have
servin&" the best lee
teriil.l could make up.
p~evious recqrds both
have the coolest,
th~ be~t fruits and
the mark~t. We
make up our' own ice
. that is' the secret
cream· business. .We
of ourisuccess in the
. Know ow t4 make good ice cream. ~ We '!I'ill continue ,0 hold'the record of serving the best.

Wouldr't y~u hate to live in a country where the people waited with
breathless anticipation for days -and
weeks, the arrival of a weazened up,
red faced bit af humanity and then . 0
Ch" ~-b- b
I'
when he finally ~ade his appearance in
lir, _le· ,ts er can't. e eat. tIS
the wQrld went ~i1d with joy at the ma~e out of mce c1ea~ grtlIlpAYNE
prospect of a fuzre monarch? Would.,.

~~~ y~~!~~s to~~~~~ ~~~::~7 v::~;

booms to annourt~e the arrival of"s boy
than a girl'?
v, ouldn't you bate to live in a
try wher~ an old,istiff in gold laces anq
straps and all sorts of in~ignias of his
royal birth, took the new hit of hum~nity on a silver salver, passed it along to
a whole row of stiffs just like himself

Alwa~s the Same
20c to 40c per Pound
German ALerican. Coffee is mild and
pleasing in flav~;. They will' suit the most
exacting taste "and make you smack your
lips with pleasJe. And they are always the .
same becaljSe t~ey are grown on the same
ground f~om year to year and imported,
roasted and mafketed direct to you, ail by
the same company.
German American ,coffees are guaranteed pure and satisfactory. Try, them and
you will understand the enthusiasm of hundreds of
satisfied users in Waype and vicinity.

Look for the Bird on Ev:-ery ~Package

and announcediith terrific elation,
"Gentlemen, it i a prince!" Wouldn't
you hate to be queen, if you were a
woman, and hav the first baby you
brought in
the world snatched.
away from you efore you eQuId hardly
experience the rst joyful throbs of
motherhood, an put· into the hands of
strange ministe
and high o·fficials
and then when ou finally did get tbe
piece of precioml humani"t3: back not be
allowed even the privilege! of adminis, the natural food the,Creator in"
should be his?
Wouldn't you hate to live in alcountry where th~ ac;cident of birth, alone,
has all to do wit~ the head ot the nation and where, ~e he imbecile or .weakling you mustdo him honor and close
and e~rs to ~iss~ort comings?

-::::::::":'::::::'
:'::':::::::::!
~

Democrat $1 ¥
.

.

,

if;~~ha~r:~:~r,l~o:rC~:m~

"Hog Fo.r Sale ..

LEAHY~S .Itt. CREAM

Ped igreed Duroe Jersey,
extra
Phone line 196,
Alex Subr _. _ _ _ _ _

good and, cbeap.

I

Fo.r Sale.

I

We sell

Good 8·robm bouse,
of M. E; church, also good
Jng horse, Enquire of Jno.'G.

son.

E

ggs~

E
ggS.

,

~--=

For pprebrea Golden Wyandotte eggs
a 11 on ~. E. Root.
:
:'
,.0
Taken up, at my farm, five miles
south of Wakefield; on April 2d, 1907,
the foUJwing described property: Four
horses Jnd one mule; one brown mare,'
white face, weight about 1100, branded
0 J on l~ft hlp; one yearling, '
mule; t~o bay horse colts one
Owner can· recover some by
propertt and paying all costs.
Dated this 25tli day of April, 1907,
Wayne county, Nebraska.
J
. : C~ENCE KINNEY,
1Jl. F. No.1, Wakefield, Neb.

-t--CCNc-","·ES ray: tIce.

1?
·1 BullS For Sale.

'

where,
had to go withO] the very necessities. One cbming 2·year-old, and
of life in order let the royal family yearhn~ thoroughbreds,'
loll in the. lap of lUXury? W~)Uldn't bulls. Ef1igible to . register. Write,
you hate to liv in a country where, pp.one ~feall. Route 2, Winside. N~b.
when you see your fellowmerl suffer
i
H.RRY TIDRICK.

:=~ ~~~n~:~ :~r~:n:c~;dress save

New

Vocal· Studio.

,WoUldn't you: rather live in a country where the fu~ure ruler·pf the great..'
est and most pr gressive nation in'the
world is just as liableJ aye, ·far more
liable to first s the light of day in a
cottage than a gilded palace?
you ra her live in a countrY.
ability, a d ab.{litflalone, counts
eve boy i"n .the land stands
chance fsome day beingtbe
of the gr atest country in .the
world? Wouldo t you rather live 10 a
country where ·rl· babies are just as
welcome as bo babies?
Wouldn't you athe.r .live in a country
when the people begin to ge~· imposed

I have opened a studio in Odd Fellows hhll for instruction in vocal
music. ITerms will be moderate. AI·
so fill ehgagements for ~olo work
churches or concertS.
A limited number of ~iano
will be taken also. Phone 311.
.
" , M:as. It. A. MOLER.
'
.
,

~:::'~;~t~:! ro;rr;~;'b!~t;;; ~:;:.~~~

•. Piles o.f Po.tato.eS Wanted.

fect and crush i
with all

to

instantly?

0:

America!

an~
:n~=~~:~::;~

faults _of trusts

"Patro.ns Take INo.tice;"

All myoid patrons vave no doubt
taken notice that ~ am o"jIt of the saloon
business, and will· kin~ly return aU
Hempties" at once. AlSo if you owe
me anything call and shuare up ·as I
.need. the money.
N.~.· STODDEN.
'--I want 250 bushels

rf. good

at once, at the College.

.T.
I'd
'neath thy s
and stripes an.d breath
Boys, better ·paY:;;p YEoor dog
the air of freed m than. to . dwell in a fore Marshal Miner cO es
gilded p.alace in y ()ther land.-Sioux there will be something oing.
I
A: T. WITTE:a, City Clerk.
City Stylus.
.

tath:~1:-:~

.

1

Notice to .Dog ,

. .~

I

Fo.r Sal~:

.

.

Notice is her by given that IBoard
Good; 9..reom house Yflth 22 acres
issioDeIB, the County land adjoining. Enquire!at. t~ office.
,

I

'

..•,

1
This Store
First...

f'as~

{NeW Skirts~
I

I

,

colors are those that can't .

run; It twill pay you to look through

our line tf WllSh goods.
depend~ble

If you ?esjre

wash materials you

protect yourself by giving us your pat;,

Printed dimities

. ..... 12~
............ 12~

. Fine' batistes .. , ........... .

.15c

Linen finish suiting .............. 15c
Fine zephyr ginghams.

anq

you this line of hosiery
your reach' the very
can buy. They are
and so far as'the wear is
COloc"rnelll we stand right behind every

('

~f' d~:

$! to $2.50

250
25c
.40c
[lOc

50c
.12·~ to 30c
50c

1.606 ,00
$3 .764' 96

Still Selling Carpets

........ '.. ·.. $44.372 78

St~~~'f1:le!lli!"k...

It is yery se)dom that one comes

of W!;..:Yne. sa:

of the above
Bw~ar that

",,,,~.,.!,u~~~."'ce~,,to.\!the best.

to see' our new spring carpet sa1les
without leaving their order for a ,car- .
pet. We get them made to fit the
room, without waste, at less
usual yard price.

ICashier.
Cotrect-Attest:
I,
.lOIIN T. BRESSLER
..
FRANK E. STRAIIAN
II. IS. RINGLAND
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn U? bef~re me,

. --I

this 24th day of May,

1~07.

"

A. E. B~ESSLER, Notary/Public.

,

School . coi1~ntiotf: .

Look Through This List of Special
~-

Six cans Standard corn ....
3·lb can Bartlett pears.
3-lb can apricots.

S46 06

•.... 184.681 135

20c

• • • • • • • •# . "

.

Corset~

, Kab~ corsets have no brass eyeletj;. The wear of Kabo corsets is
guaranteed. In case one of these corsets is not what we claim ~lt to be i you
get a new one 011' your money
no
grumbling.

. .17c

Mercerized strip_ed dimity.
,Paris tissues.
Dotted Swisses ..
Silk mulls.
Florentine ~ilks ..
.Print&d silk mulls.
,Good India linons
'27-inch China silks ..

K!abQ

...... 10c

Linen finish suiting ..

Voiles For

$8.5~, $1

ronage.
Printedqrgandies .... !o:

I

,.)1

During the last week we received several fine
,dress skirts. ill voiles and Panam'as which are well
w~rth yoqr notice. Among the' vciiles ar'¥kirts of
exltra quality, trimmed with taffeta straps, extra
fu~lness
and perfect fit.
,

Sunday School COnvention.
at Grace Methodist Chureh June'

. 25c '\4 cans Soap-O lye
.. ". . ... .
. 10c
3 bars Kirk's Witch Hazel soap .. .
.10c
Battle Creek Sanitary soap, box ..

H~oi'

Program.
I~' M.-Song Service

10.45,

These Prices are Special and SubjeCt to
Read our ·advertisements then come
to the store. Vou will find everything
as represented.

Orr &Morris
I
Miss Mamis Wallace.
2:00, P. M.-Row may we improve
the

-1250-Lbs
Standard Bred. Stallions

The Acme club ladies had a grand
picnic at the Pile resIdence last Monday.
A three-course six o'clock was served.
Put 'em on again, didn't you? AnyThe evening was spent with charades tIling you see in this columtl is only a
and all pronounced it a most enjoyable "josh."
~
What do you suppose Cbrist would
A number of ladies t loaded witb do with the liars and bypocrites,
refreshments, went out to "surprise" "Should ~e Come to Wayne?"
Mrs. Frank Skeen today.
Mrs. Ted Phl1leo entertained the
juniors and seniors of the B)gh ~chool
with an elegant dinner party last
evening.
Do you 'spose Mum~on's name wlll

Lockheart Woodford
No. 38232

A very enjoyababl'e sc.hool picnie ever be written In the };1a11 of
was beld where Miss Clair Moran is It already adorns a little house at

~eaching, 12 miles' south of Wayne, rear of Gaertner'S furniture store.

yesterday afternoon.
The Shakespeare club beld

Tammany Tim

final meeting with Miss Virginia

No. 34283

•

Can be found at Wayne
Fair Grounds during season of 1907. See

JNO. S. LEWIS, JR.
MAC MILLER

•

Dan

Le~an

I

~!!!~~§~§~§@~~~~~~~~;!!!!..."
'"

I

at Fair Grounds
LOCAL NEWS . I

~

I

at Harness Shop

is hnme

I

fJJ

Stantnn

•
and is probably permanerlqy relieved
M
tude ts f th
d
The remaj.n!1 of Katie Riley- Kocb I or the ~mall cancerous grow:r h On his time~ny~ll c~mpa~e th:sem~iage
were shipped frem Norfolk to Ran-' lower lip
_.
.
Mabel Gillman, ~he actress and N.
dolph today.
Mrs. Gus \\ elmers and ba~ arflved C9rey, the president of the steel
arshal MiLler is b~ok .on his beat: last evening an? are visltin at the. with the debauches of the
toda'
: borne of her parents, Mr. an .Mrs. A' tocracy prior to the reign of
.
~.
L
Broker leaves Satur- I Biegler
One of the conditions
d
lS.
~c t Uti
old home in 1 Henry Bush went to Chi~ago this the French Revolution arose
l~~l~~a.a VIS a ler
morning to visit his aged mother.
!tics very much ~like to those .
r
0
I I Mrs Bert Candor and baby are visi- by the monopolists of the steel
, M~9. RObe. ~ Mellor went to
~~;a torsf;om Carroll today.
I
of this nation.

I

M.

l

I

I

:da~O!o d~~~~g l~~~ti~~~t~~~rs~ervi~ i

4

Music
Lessons

Bert Hyatt went down to Sioux Gity and di6gu~t ~ermeated the

at the EpisHopal college.
I this morning.
i
A large number of visitors are in I The citj: of Wayne has m~de a tem

town today from Winside anu Carroll i p~~r~oc~e:~~~~ ~~t~bt:~~:~l;~:~:r~~
Conrad Kn~iss father of the dead P y.
.
I
-lkneiss boys at H~skins, was in Wayne • at,thl~ pom~.
'this morning to see how he could recov- I you,~~~get:,~~,\ o~u~~d ~h;~~re~t ~n 111~~~
er some prop.erty from Mrs. Henry damp cuhh~~d. L~st week's ~read moulded
Kneiss, which the latter refuses to let itself In lhe~e, an' what's th' use qf lakin'
let him. have. The .old man speaks very I exira troubJe]"-CleyeJand Lfar.ler..
littlliJ English, and "fent ..to, Norfolk
"Uo let me have thb loun e' my son my
where he could find a RusslRn .lawyer. discourse Wa! nnusuall)1 long and I am
Mm. Phin Ellis came up frQm Omaha 'Yery tired."
I
this mormng.
"Hut, dad, I hsened to It'll
A. R. Davis went to Hoskins this
A man entered a To~ka r stallrant, seamorning to delIVer the Decoration...day ted himself at the table, scann[d the bill-or~df~,
r
fare, and to the wmter sanl: "Bung me a

I

I.

,
,

ningham ~onday evening. A
three-course banquet supper was
served.' Miss R~na Olmsted, a much
esteemed-me.mber of the. dub, was
presenteg WIth. a sol1vemr sp~on, a
token to t~k~ wltb her to Oberlin, 0 __
where s~e WIll attend college f~r. a
ar. ~liuests of tbe c~ub were MI~es
nlngham and Bushman t MISS
ller, a lon~-ab~~n~ mem~er, b~,ing
present to enjoy As You LIke It.
The Monday ellJ.b finished up the
year's work at the home of Mrs· Dan
Narrington. Ofilcers for next
were elected as follows: Mrs. Welch,
president; Mrs. Harrington, vicepresident; Mrs. Epler, secretary; Mrs
Heckert, treasurer. Mrs. Harrington
served a buffet Juncheon in honor of
her friend, Miss Geer, 01 Columbus.

,

of.his :arlier yeml> who ~ad shared
pnvations when t~ey were poor.
Now that he ~aunts his .
gains i? the peopll1s . faces.
kes himself up
th .thls
young actress th feehng
disgust to anger a d there may be
when the emperor of the steel
of the United Sta es may sit
on some distant S . Helena and
first Napoleon, 10 k back to
ing of his downfa .-ito the day
turned adrift; he • whom he had
sed to love and ch - h.

~~~:c~u~~~ ~Ol ~:.ew~~O~e!~~!~~r.
The Soutb

Tlie city dads were all out ;M:onday
night and considerable business tran~acted. Elec~rician Mole(s sslarywas
fixeli at $90 per month, although he
has stated that he could not afford to
rclnain in Wayne permanently at less
than $100. Mr. Moler is gtving the bestsatIsfactiort, according to the mayor
and counciL rills of Geo. Grunemey
$15j 30, Wm. iepenstock $103.90, The
Standard Oil Co. $55.72, F. Hinrichs
$2, Tuttle Ch,pman Co. $65.10, Duncan
Elec. CO, '88.~3, F. A. Berr'y, expense
of iMrs Bush,1 stenographer in the &aloon cases, $27.50; JulIus Peterson far
draying, $955; Walt Cook, labor. J5j I
H. S. Rinillattd, freight; $11042; A, T. I
Witter, salar~, 25; J. C. Harmer, salaIrt $SO, wer~ ordered paid. Several I
other accoun~s against the city were:

Baird-Seldeis.
Thursday of last week at, Stanton,
occurred the marriage of Miss
Baird, daughter of Mr. and
Baird, and J. B Seldeis, the
judge Officiating. Mr and Mrs.
de is ha ve been making their home
Mr. Baird"s the past week, but Saturday leave on an extended wedding trip
to Kansas City where his folks reside,
and will also visit at other points;
Mr, Seldeis is farming near the home
of his bride's parents and where they
will reside upon their r,\turn. Tb~
DEMOCRAT extends be,t wishes to this
Nick Christensen of Wakefield
in town Monday and joined the
I erous family of patrons to tbis paper.

will be given by

r~ferred to t~e claims committee for
~~~~~~~~~~~D~br t~:i~~~~~t~:~/~:

been a
_
good-horse sense, as to th~ welfare
the people and the interests of
~unty, tha~ m~st any other
hcan-w~ mIght. mclude a whole lot
narro~-c~es~d democrats-we know of
at thIIS tIme.
~
Thdse who are taklpg Vibratory
treatments please come to roy ofHc,e at
7.30 p. M., until further notice.'
J. J. Williame.

i
!

missioner, which was laid over for tu- '
ture action. On m.otion Fred Ben- 1
sboof was elected street commissioner,
for the purpose of servIng notices on
parties eligible 10 pay -poll taxes or
work out same on the publJc .b.lghway, I
the object being to getserylce at once:
upon some tw.enty odd CQllegestudents i
nearly all of whom swore In th~lr I
votes at the're~nt city election. AS i
one councilman expressed it, it the I
college B~udents desire to have a voice:
in the government?t the city~ ~e:te-I
after they should beTequired to help I
bear Its burdens. City Attorney Ber-i

•

~ :~~ep~l tp~yt:~~~~~t t~:Sse' ~:~~raaY I.'
~

1ort~;sgr!::r~~~i:S~t~e~ ~~!t;::S~?:~:!i.

~ayne, the law made absolute thei

~:~ii,:?~~~r~ ::E~:I~~::I~~:~ C'll~~~~s!e=~~~;~!~~;ran- ~~y:~~:::h~:~:~ ~:e;~::;.the rlgbto!

Fred Wilcox and family were
i tors from Carroll Monday.
I
Prof. M S. Davies': cboir of the HapI tist church served a roost deUghtful
surprise on him Thurbday evening of
last week, after choir practice. The
I professor was presented wit~ a.'painti I eq portrait
a tok.n of the
appreCIation 10 .WhICh Mr. Dav. held by the cholT.

~f :a"LD~ell!

residence

istdct covers all schools

:r3:~gJ ~:y r:.I!:i~ ir~C.I~~rt~a~in--City ouncll Doings.

Mr. and Mrs Chace arrived from
Stanton Monday afternoon for a few

fn~~~ ~~o~~~~:e of life

the div~rce Co~ey. forced f;om Ilis

Tbe band boys have been looking
several days for their new
fnrms. They will he the hest
band in the state whp.n they get
~he new duds
The Crystal lake fishermen Frank
Berry and Henry LeYt pup up-'a-tough
one on Jobn Morgan. Tpey caught a
nice mess of '!silver bass" and pre
vailed upon Morgan to take them all.
Mr Morgan was going to "show t' biS
better-balf bow "silver bass" should
be cooked t and he worked more than
three hours over a hot stove, and then
"couldn't see it," himself."
That "biff in the slats" last week
from a number of our exchanges iras
alright. Tlie only troubJe is boys '
did not hit hard enough., We are
however we saw the error of our
before the "biff" landed., and cut
ad out. If we are ever guilty again hit
us 'harder next time.-Pender Republid

:quality of 'the leading in the
School.
Mrs. C. ·Gildersleeve.
2 3Q, P. M.-How' best to keep the
Sunday School running througb the
Winter.
p. W. Oma{\..
3.00, P. M.-The Primary Work
fncluding beginners classes.
Mrs. Fred Philleo.
3.30, p. M.-~ound ';('able
~ F. H. Jones.
4.00, P. M..:....ElectJon of Officers and
order businesf3.
Discussion [will follow eaeh~toplc.
Bring your C;:hildren and remain at
Sund~y

~:o~g~~~~~::e~~l~:~ceT~~~~~O~

Chris Nelson on the grounds of
t
ficient freepolders signing the
tions and that the parties asking
are not doing so In good tal_th"
ol;ltaining them- for Messrs'Mildner ar;id' ~todden .. Council acts tomorrow morning at eJght otclock~ and it
is prl?pable th~t the matter will
aloog1into district· court, the
purptise:being to keep the

"'"'I "l"""."''''

to Mr. andl

i A daughter was born

¥rs.

w.. c. Hiscox.last Tuesday.a

I A. A. Hines IS in Wayne
I Jonas Ecker of the

1i9d

I

y... I

Wlnsid~ Tr1btin~!'
.-~ i

was 10 Wayne thiS morni':1g.
I There ,will be-Sunday

~bool an~'

preacbi~rvice next Sundayaftler-

noon at 2 o'clock in

~utberan.

REv._ J~ H.

the

Germaii

KABmSTEINJ

pastor.
I
I ThefroBtstngedtbepotatoandbet

r-·...,·'" '\'

I

r

•
1 he fu,lera} un lngement:,; so fa! as
m Hie are that Dr Buxton of the 1< irst
?l1f'lhodlst Episcopti ChUlo.;:tt: wl\l h!l\(
('h uge of the services which ure to be
Hmpit: T H'Y w III be held ~t the .Mc~
KlIlle:;. home at 2 0 clock \Vedn~sday
LftC'lnoon
S(cl.'etuIY Caltahou is cIt
J (C Ing tht arrangements and
re
m lin here until after the !uneraT
PI esident Roosevelt ij..nd Sacretur-y
... otWb will arrive in Canton We~nesda)
mornH g to attend the tur-era! servl( eli>
\ leI President Fairbanks "ho had
often been a house guest of the Me

'''ill

_ ~(I~~!I i~

•

,\:~e~~p~~~e~u~~r~~asCe~l ~ce:~

Body

In

In

"No wedlng

1 he body of Mrs McKinley W III be
rluced In tnc yault in 'Vest La~n ('em
,\hich holds also the body of
11m husband until the completion or
the natIOnal mausoleum on Monumont
11111 whf'n both caskets v.lll be trans
(fort I'd to receptacles In that tomb
Rrnm numerous friends ot the de

Sung by

IhlY
~

Ne\f "ollc May::!7 -John Ben the
Hreet Car conductor who murdered Dr
I :::harles \V Townsend because he be

r-;-

West Lawn Vault

as

~ells

core

01

for M.'

Students

t~E'~Va~~d t~r!ldO~:I~

I

L

~~ lb~~d~1~~c~~~b~herdc:!~hd o~e:~~r~~s
ter Among them \\ ere telegr11ms from
Pn....sldent Roosevelt and Vlcl' Prpsldf'nt
I llrbnnks
:\1r5 McKInley s life of' ahno><t 60
y(> lrR had been made ~nUIll! to the

:~!lt:~n ~~sth~ [a~!ri~ll~V ~or~n~a\;~~~f

MAN WHO SU[OI

'Through 111 this howe\ er f1he shpwed
1 flrm
and un\\a\ering belIef In the
( IrE'er of hel husband
lnu by hel
cheetjng V. ords
In spHe oC personal
arftl{'tions E'n{'ouraged him "hen thele
\ 1$ llalkness :;it hand
She beile\" I
th it his stal of deatHlY ,\ould n~\el
" I unt11 he had become president of
this Il.rrd and for more than a qual tel
of lJ. century cherished that bel!er ulltIl
ht. hope \\ as real!ztou
I n Constant Prayer fior Death
Aft .... r President McKinley s death she
cxpre~gerl a d,eslr~ to join
hl1l! lmd

MARRIES
MAN AFTER
E"PROPOSAL

i.~~~~d ~~~e~~rda;h!h~::;~e~tWlt tclJl~
trHmds ihnt she deshed to the until

,

the completIOn of the l\IlcKinley mau~

olLu1l1 "hlch 19 the gift of the n ltion
III d ~ h\{'h 1S to be dedicated on Monu
mPlit hm September 30 next
Ida Saxton McKinley \\ as borH in
( lnlon June S 1847 James A Saxton
J r;,r filthr;,r ,\ as lIn intellectual lIld pro
grl'sslve business man and banker hili
\\If" a "oman of extraordinary culturo
Hnd refinement Id l Saxton wa9 reared
In t home of comfol t 1111(1 eo-s['
After
attending the ('anton schools sne "t~ l
pupil ilt t pr.I\11tc school at Dellli N Y
Laten she "ent to <. h~,eland aca.jerny
un) fInished her education at Brook
Hall seminary Media Pa \\hE'IC she
spent three years Part of her :> oung
woman hod she !lpent In Stark (,OUllt}

MInnehaha County Man, Enos
Debauch With POIson

rheodore Tilton) Autho'r am!
Journalist, Succumbs Ito
Pneumonia In Paris. I

I am riot Harry h Thaw, but pIal1
lohn Bell
I have no wealth-but 11
{ had I could produce" ItneflJ'es whose
estlmony would acquit me
With these words Bell dosed his 1m
oassloned address to the jury
A young man of mediocre attain
:nents he was ~lly married a few
years ago A year after the wedding
tlts '.vife died in childbIrth Dr Charles
Wilmot Townsend a pr.omlnent physi
~Ian of Staten Island had attended her
~n the humble stone that mark'Eld her
grave Bell caused to be chiseled
Re
I"eng€" renew!'! our happy love In
tIeaven
He was unconsolable !lnd for
months brooded over his a!fllctlon To
his friend!'! he expressed the conViction
hat his wife had not received proper
medical care
On the night of January 29 Dr To" 1,1
Bend w s shot to de tth In his bed He
had been awakened by the Intruder
He excln.lrr eu
If you are here to rob
take \\ hat YOU C!ln find 1;!ut do not
harm my f<tmlly or me
The supposed.. burglar replled
I
want none of your things
I ",ant
you
and fired
Mrs Townsend Who
Jccupled the bed with her hUl!band
was the solt'
Itne~s ot the murder

t;nd

:~:~ ~~~; n e~~t~d \\ ~;~~fn°;~j' Pt~~II~!~

F

lo\~er

ror some days Tilton has
ferlng from pneumonia and
trol!lble

BOYS' G:AY ~OCK
BARRED, GI~lS WHO

l~~~ ;1<;1 ni\i ~~Ii~e i;!l~~tln~~th~d\~t H~,"lr 1~
()wLi Sunday school
Among In lIlY
atlitllrera nnd I.mitor!! tho hand~orne
)' Ullg so'-dler
who had b{Cll \,Itl;
l.r lllt !lnel Sheridan tn(l won dl!ltlnc
11011 In tl1(\ Shenandoah vnlley w l~ th~
ft\orcd olle
By JtmCfl Saxton hC'r futhel th(s€
'" 01 ds werC' spoken to M( Klnle'V \\ her
ttlt h tnd of tll!' i!lughtel \\ as gain(-'(\

LOOK~~,_~USPENDEO

~o~!1t1t~ t~~~~IYI ~:~~;Ildr ~~~~~t l:~

LOUIS Suburb HIgh

I
d lughtcr

lI\U~IY

::!, 18"] \\ II IIn III l\Ic
hlnle~ tnd ItJ.a Saxton "lrp tlnler-d Ir
nal!ltgc
The v,tddlng \\ l~ thp fir~1
1 rfollned In the th .. n 11£>\\ Presh)
t rlln church Re
DI Buckingham

( e\ elrmi'l May::!B -All endless chain
letter In\ltlng member!'! of t1w Maf!onlc
(ruer to con~rlbute to the fIIcK1nl",),
In( morlal fund
htls stirred some In
qulry In Ihe past \\cck as to wnethel
~uch collections rea~hed the memorial
lssoclatlon
The letters ask that small sum~
lISUa,ll} 2 ('ent~ be sent to Judgo Day
tn Canton
The cJUlln has been ex
(epllOnall) successful and thousands of
MaHons hav!> responded
Inquiry In the office of ex Go, ernor
Herrick treasurer of the fund develops
that the letters and contnbutlons do
actually reach the: ast:3octttlon

•

~

Chicago

.
C#an

EIGHT- PERISH IN
LODGING HOUSE FIR~

COLD BATHS AND NO
BOOZE FOR RICH MEN

Tb... re Is no use kno", fng so mUt:h
that it makes other people.s head ::.~).
for your to explain it to them

-

I

\

ury Indicts Ont

Womar'10octor"--Pol,t,clans Get Rake.eft",

attorne),s
ern cities
The flauds 1t is declared I today In,
official quarters extend Into a l1umbcl"
s.tates Including California Colorado-.
Washington Oregon Idaho ).10ntana.
a.nd the Dakotas

.

Is

~~~~~tC1n d~g~~~s n~ntnb~~!Of~ :u~rl~
dollars ,\ hlle tn 1906 they were
and one Quarter billion with
8027192 depo!'ntors
Imports IIJ. merchandise which In
lSOO amounted to ninety one mUlloll
were in 1906 one billion two hUndred
and twenty six mllilon while exports
which In 1800 \\ere se\ent} one mlll10n
\\ ere III 1906 one blillon se\ en hUndred
and fvrty four million
The value of manufacturing prodUcts
from one bIllion In ).850 to
billion in 1905

~~yfi~h~~~~e d~~ls;g~ ~~~~~

side lp\ee by making public the Identl
ty 01' the owners of the places has le
flu\ted
In re\ elatIons which havl!
stunned e\ en the originators of the
plan
A list oj' some of the owners of thp
places was completed today and the
1\rst of the startlinor discoveries Ie that
l' ale unl, er"lty deri\ es It portion of ItS
re-..;enue Cram the notorious (altrornla
resort at 2111 Armour [l'ienue
In the judgment of the police thl:;
place probably is as disreputable as
any m the United States
Nor is Yale the only Institution or
person 01' respectability hit by the In
\estigation It Is said se\eral other ed
ucatknal Instltut!ons nearer home t" 0
ot them of denommatlonal standIng
receh e large Bums of money annually
from notonous resorts in the south slce I
le-..;ee and that the list or names 1n
clpdes a number of Chicago society
""omen

'

'HUSBAND NO WOMA'N,"
SAYS MaS. DE RAYAM

per t~a~~~~l tOci~~~r!~I;:e~tlfl~~g~~
1800 was $) was In HI06 ¥3232 and the
per capita \\ en.lth Vi hleh In 1850 was
$3{17 \,as In 190-4 $1310
Bu.nJ, d~poslts for which no recmd
a'Vallable~aliier than 18~5 \\ere In that
year Il trlfie over two bll1!on dollara
and in 1896 t\\eIve and a quarter billion

. u~~~:e~6

~

_ _

CRIMINAU SURGERY
KillS ~ANY GIRLS!
POLICE ~~ '-'HUSHED"

WashIngton May 27 -A series of
panoramic \ lews of' conditions of the
Unlted States from 1800 to the present
In area population productions com_
merce money circulation wealth Ih
!.ercommunlcahon publication and edu
~atlOn is presented in a statistical ab
strad just Issued by 'thE! department of
~ommerce and labor
It aho""s that In continental United
States the populatIOn to the square
mile has grown from six anli Qne hal!

(opal church oUlclaUng
\fter!Ill
ea8tern
trip
Including
\\ ll'lhlngton uld a :thort tlm~ ot board
tng
the McKlnle)'s pUlchascd the
h )m8 on North Market str!'et "hleh

~ ~~ ~It~re}) ~~~~ 19~ee~r;~v ~:~~~~l:~h\~~

_~

,--I

.

-~~~nt~:e1:'lI~~t" M:t~~dl~e'Ep~:

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL
FUND CAUSES QUERY

__

''i

I
May 28 -Theodore TIltJn
!uthol' .Lind j<lurnallst tiled too p
He
,as horn in .New York October 2 1~3;)
and "as graduated from th8 Colfege ot
he City ot Ne\, Yorlt He> \\US editor
)f the Indept:'ndcnt thp Golden Ag6
"-lid the BrooIflyn U ilion bet\\ een 185!}
(lnd 1876
In August ISH TUton sued jncnr)
Warcl BecC'hcl 1'0r; $100000 Ii mu.!;,es
for alienatIOn '01' Mrs :rilton s ariec
tiolla
fhe trial lasted 11::! dats
rps:J\tet1 1n a dlslgreernent
1:11toll lI"cd in Paris since 18g8
Is

~;~n~ev~\rhl\c~c~:~~o~~f!he t~aS~~)::~:~t

~hurt sOJourn in this homo th It MI
MC'h..lnleY!l health broke do"n

~~:; c~~I~rmauon

guilty and wi!. I talned

Pans

the institution
Romance of Suntlay School!'!
While she taus-hl Sunday school In
tHe
Plesh} t\-rJ tn
(hurch thl 'OUIlt;

On J

i

OmH[R ~I~S

John Wmters, a \o\'e!, Knowlt

r:! ~I~~ I~ro:hej~~

~~t~lec~~~C~;ee: J~~~d3

not Is Tlea

',,,,"wb.,,,,...

.

U

'iO· ·:·':
I'

.'. ......!
'.

I'

,'I
.
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'
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.
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.'Another <:ar~o~d . of.
all the latest styles and
a,e~ilgn,s.
.-:i

may not damage a man
. 3. When a ' reputable .~"' "".mm""".1
. repeats the slander
IinAAnon,ible person the law must'step :
Phone No. i 310
WaYne,
give,protection and justice.
We presume Borne may repeat that
worldly and unchristian like. remark
.1 OSTEOPATH
- "that Dennison haC¥ no character, ete.,
therefore the jury had no basis for
Office a Main St., opposite :Mines' allowing him damai~B" but we must
refer you to t~e good, book, the foundaOffice phone 2~j
tion of: all law. Read Matt. IX where
Christ sat down to eat' with publicans
and sinnerS, also Luke XIX where
called Zacchaeus "which was

On,e Moljne
One Avery
One riding
One 22-foot
One farm
One hand corn
For sale at my plac'e
Miller'& Jones' store,! I
J. E. HAMMERS.

F. E. ~amble

Sottle ;merchants s~ll chick feed
becau~e·they can buy it cheap

and ~ake a good profit, but
such feed will not .proye satis-

Ca.Iendars
Than

any

ra~se a ]ar~r
percentage of chickens than

Traveling
Salesman
can
se1l

any other kind.

them)

we h~ve tested for years and
we lOlow it will-

It costs you

being ''rotten to the core. Hi Come
down here any old time ,and 1 see for
yourself. We have as high a percentage of honest law abiding citizens ils
there are in any community in the

Democrat

and honesty than the reformer and
agitator wbo poses ~ heaven born
emissary sent to interfere with the pers6nal rights and liberties of others and

-~~--~-:~-----~t:::::::~:::::::::::::~~~::=::::l::~~~====cis~~m
be_lieve~n
stop at slander. \

one_Wh_O

August Erxleben, a young fanner of
Wayne, Neb., about tQ get married
was dead game to the last minute. He

license, and showed the willingness to
,
.
NO'tItx--OF-'--A"PPLICATION FOR do, if it was required Friends ~f
leben, upon learning that he was going
LIQUOR LICENSE.
to marry Miss Lena BodE!nstedt, also of
In tlje matter of the application oi Carl C. Wayne, plot~ed a joke i6r him when he
Thomsen for liquor license.
NotiFe is hereby g:ven that CariC. Thom went to apply for "license. They secursen did on the 16th day' of May, 1907, file ed the co-operation of the county
his application to the mayor and council
the' city of Wayne, Neuraskn, fo;!" a license
,
sell Malt, Spiritousand Vinous ~iquorsill
office and had secured the license, he
building situated on lot twelve, Llock
~sked ab9ut the "charges.
,,·000< in 'h' Fi", wa<d
Wayr,,~, Nebraska, for the
"Twentydollars," answered Deputy
Clerk Frank Tripp.
. ,I l_
~;~a!~~l~e O~r~i;?~eSS~~yfi~~al
"Since when,?" inquired the dumbAll ·:work done re"so,nao", I H t~ere is no objection,
founded groom. It was explained the
attd\ on, short ri()tice by the ;~~~s~~iIJ~i;:~~~nw~~ob:~~~~t~~~ May 16,
charge had recently been raised.
pi~neer well digger
' A . T. WITTER, City Clerk.
"Well there is your $201 I won't
back out this late in the ~ame."
NOTI~E
OF APPLICATION FOR
Some time later, Erxleben was given
back his change. He and M;iss BodenLIQUOR LICENSE.
In lhe matter of the application or Ohrest stedt were married by Justice NaglePhone 106, Wayne
Nelsert for liquor license.'
stad yesterday afternoon.-Sioux City
c-.- - - - - di:~!:~~!\~~~e~;:y g~;el~~;~ ~:~;:t ::eels~~, Tribune.
_ _ _ _ _ _._
I
applic~tiontothe mayor and tbe'councilor
j

'Cavies
'Cesspoo'Is
C1·sterns·

1-------.

L-d

LAw

Wayne,

Nebraska

-------',----__

Frank A. Berry

LAWYER AND BONDED
ABSTRACTER

~~~n~:~!~i:.ginS!~~a~:s~~a~~t~:e~:;~i~;oco~

J

med the verdict of tbe mayor and

in May, 1901. opened up for business. The
were' heard last Sat.urday.
Y
U?urt opened· Atty. Thomas
A. T. WITTERI City Clerk. motion that in as much.ag the

pr~te~~~~:dl~7t~i~bl~~I~~~:se~~:;r~:ce I~~
~ald license wiU.he granteii.
I

line

:;~~~:~~~h~:S:a:e l~ce~O:e~al

Dakotll Farms

an

'Notice to Teacher~

:~~V!fi:~~l~::r~~~'~b~~e

Dr.J. J. Williams

George R. Wilbir
ATTO~Y

AND co~.
I SELOR:
ATLA,!{,.
1

" lilt Nat"I!!auk Bldg., ..Wa~
.

,.,.'

I

G
I

a full
Men's, Ladies', Boys' and """A~~,,'ol
$1.15 to $2.00. Boys' DreSs and
2.50,2.75 and 3.30.

Phenix Insurance.

Will R• O'Neal,D-V •S •
I

\

+________-'-_______-L_ _ _ _-'j__________+------,-lL----2C!.-

_..!L__.!.L_ _

d L 's

, tate titles and probate work, OF
A 'carload of Rock Springs coal at loon petitioners had no case in
ialties. Office over W~yne Nat'} Bank Saun~ers &. Westrand's elevator.
In other wor()s, although an
Bldg." Wayne, ~ebraska.
M KR
ment had been made by Thomas
.
'. . OGE&, Manager.
the city that no such question should
i
be raised, and had taken an appeal
on
the real merits of the case. he
One or the Oldest, Strongest and
alert to win out by any means
For All Kinds of
best In the worl~.
sible.
This mayor may not have
GRANT S. MEARS, Agent'.
MASON WORK
somet):ling to do with Judge
verdictj
at least it will be qu~te
Wayne,
Nebraska
esting news to the men who paid Mr.
•
, I
For sale on the t."rop Payment plan Thomas' fat fees to' leatn tqat they
and also on the Installment plan. For lost thecase because he took
appeal
further particulars call on or write.
trom the verdict ot· Mayor Ley
Qraduate of KaiJ.sas City Veterinary
A~ N. M~THENY. Wayne, N~b. CoUncilmen Stringer, Chace, Neely
and Craven, ins~ead of an appea~ .on
I
- College
errors maCJe in the first hearing. AnyASSlST'T STATE VETERINARIAN
ExaminationJ will 'be held the third way the I·majority" drew, their first
- , - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Friday and- following SatJrdayof each
ever
month.
I ,A. J!1. LI~~~~t.
be linD I quarter" given hereafter, it
• J'HYSIC~ AND' SURGEON
the DEM.OCRAT understands the situation, and it will be a good thing, pet:Wayne,
Nebraska I have a fine,
to do a little "probing" all
--~--~--~--'- farm, 4i miles
crimes

.

a full and up-to-date line iof
the late patterns 'and styles.
:' of Lace' Curtains. A full line i of

(io,oiis:-"l1

menci~g on. the firs~ T~esday
1907;

1

:~. ~- --.

counB~

l .

.S'~o'.·re

'

:~rln~~~e~~aslk9~7~orS:i~e ~::fi;~:~ o!:!: ~~~:~~~~ :~Y:einp~~: ~~~~~~t:i;

-JC:-u-s-:t-'-=RC-e-c-Cei:-Y-e-:dC-.--

,.

.

!~es~:~r;!l~~p~;it:se~~::~ill:: li~~~~:~:~ Mon!aya~ter:o~~eJUdgeO!e~;h affir-

The perfecting of defective real es- I ~-'-i

wm. Broscheit

.

I

a~~:e~t~~I~C:enth:ar:!C~~ :~J :;~~;

,Fred Eickhoff

'::,

.

__ ~.ba=~_JL_J_~~~=tl~========~==~======t======~==~===~-JL_J_
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/>tTTORJffiY' AT

R··e'1-'lab"Ie·

fair criti-

One of Thompson's Jakes.

·· OffIce'
WeII D1991ng
·

-A . R_ Davis

I

~~~t~:~~~:~g::du:~:~~~o~:~:;~l~
-

At the

more than other kinds.

I
"

t.iww .........

w=:ur:!~:rg~;!: ,:h~::i~::~~e:;~~

attack of indigestion and as some one

. •

.

to select
We
I.~tock of
u"' .. in ,this
and all 1
styles.
.'
prices
lowe~t.1 Come
over;~;
pleasure t~·

2S Per Cent. lfiealpelri ;0:d~r.theEdito:
targ t We wish to assure
that Omaha i~...iar from

factory to anyone raising chick-

~

~::h~~~ri~!~~:O:~!

decision of the jury'{undersirable
though it may be to a newspap~r man)
on the saloon element?

:~~ !~~'~!c~t"~bU~~~r!:~o~:%a~::~:

For 1908

·e"ns. We sell chick feed that

~~~~.,~
Xb-oetOO.Yr "'0

a standing in society and Bought to
those who had sinned from
, same time pointing them
path~" Wherein, 'then
in their reasoning,
letter how

r

les ...~

among pub~tc!!'1).a'" from t~e
tree Jl.nd went with him as a guest
his'(Zacchaeua) house. You will have
to admit that "The Master" gave every

IAN AND

sori to waste time trying to
raise bhickens without chick
f~ed. You will waste time and I---------~--money if you buy' chick feed
that is not the \ right kind.

InGU

DiE

.

Naffziger

~lD()N'T

no

,

Sati~faction Guarantee~

.-

Plymo th Rock eggs for sale.
f~r 15;
w~ A. It. 'NBBLY,

W~Neb.

I

.

of Wheat ........ 15c,. 2 for 25c
l!i!!'!!'-ll':;,eel.... :..••.••., ...•.. 3 pkgs for 25c
....... ; ....... .,3 pkgsfor 25c
q~,pe'iutlll, ................ 2 pkgs for ·25c
..... , .. T.... r.. 2 pkgs for 25c
Oats. ... . ...... r- .. 25c
Oats .... : ... : ..... J. .. 10c
'Corn .. ;.! r. ...... 25c
... " ............ ,.3for25c

,

